Wilhelminenhof Campus (WH)
Wilhelminenhofstraße 75 A
12459 Berlin

Building A  FB 5
Dean’s Office Faculty 5

Building B
Information point
Central Student Union (AStA), Faculty Student Council, halls 1–4

Building C  FB 1+2+4
Dean’s Office Faculties 1, 2, 4
Computer Museum

Building D  FB 2
Halls 5–7

Building E&F  FB 1+2

Building G  FB 1
Lecture theatres
Library
Canteen (Mensa)
Coffee bar

Building H
Centre for Research and Professional Development in Culture and Information Technology (FKI)

SOL (Plus Energy Solar Building)
Wilhelminenhofstraße 75
Access via Peter-Behrens-Straße

PBH (Peter-Behrens Building) FB 4
Ostendstraße 1

TGS (Spreeknie Technology and Start-up Centre)
Foreign Languages Centre
Ostendstraße 25